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Kiiropo, aiKl is tlieroforo upon the sliorto^t routo, or " air liiu' ". Our two

])oninsiilas, Sarnia-Dctroit and Sault Stc. Marie. wlii(;li are tin- railway

gates of the Ijnke ref^ion, alFonl the most direet routes to the Athmtic

for all the North Western States, and are traversed by the trunk lines

of railway. From liake Erie water ecMumunieation on the largest scale

extends thr()U«]fh Lake Huron to the extremities of iiakes Michi<fan and

Superior. One third of the population of the United States are depend-

ent upon the (Jreat Lakes, larj^ely as to exports and ini|)orts. and wholly

as to rates,—which are iixed hy the water for the rail routes.

One-half of the ])opulation of the United States is found within a

radius of U)0 miles from t'levidand, a Lake i'^rie port claimed to he

second only to the Clyde as a ship huildiuj; one. and also the larijest

iron ore market in the world.

The ])aper and pulj) industry a.^ well as some of the electro-chemical

and metallurii^ical ones (to the present list of whitli many additions may

be made) are distin;i:uisheil hy the lar^e tonna^ic produced, the output

of several Pulj) mills exceedimr one hundred tons i>ci- day. i-'or this the

St. Lawrence is the mitural route for cxj)ortation, and to it this heavy

tonnaije is of tlie greatest importance a.s a means of attracting '' tramps
"

as well as liners during the oj)en season.

Increase of sea tonnage into the St. Lawrence is essential to our inland

commerce: hy it only can sutUcient west hound freights he secured to at-

tract a j)roper share of the commerce of the Lakes, after all has heen

done to give to the latter (piick despatch at Montreal «)r Quebec.

There is probal)ly no place in the world wln-re inland transportation

is carried on with greater expedition and economy than in the valley

of the St. Lawrence. This is due to the character of the inland naviga-

tion, mieciualled elsewlu're, and t(» the intluence which this exerts u]>on

the Railways comj)eting with it: and also, because the valley of the St.

Lawrence is not (udy the greatest highway for agricultural products, but

of mineral ones, as well as of the products of the Forest and the Fish-

eries.

]^Iorethan half of the iron ore prodiued in the United States is mined

around T^ake Superior. lnt<> this Lake an increasing number of railways

are pouring the produce of the vast wheat fiehls l)etween it and the

Kocky ^Mountains, and thus placing this grain within a thousand miles

of Montreal, which is the nearest seaport, hy hundreds of miles, and

the onlv one which can be reached by vessels capable of navigating the

lakes.

Wheat grown in the foot hills of the Canadian Kockies has already

reached Lake Superior by an all rail haul of fifteen hundred miles, a

<listance considered prohibitory in the early days of railways, as one

which would absorb the whole value • : the cost of carriage.


